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Team 

• The 3,060 total net yards on offense through the eighth week of this season are the second-most 
accounted by any Browns team behind the 1981 unit that put up 3,208. 

• The Browns recorded two sacks today, increasing their season total to 22.0.  
• The Browns lead the league in rushing touchdowns with 14 and tie for second since the beginning 

of last season (35) (through 1 p.m. ET games).  
 

DE Myles Garrett 
• DE Myles Garrett registered a sack this afternoon, raising his career total to 53.0. He is now nine 

sacks behind Clay Matthews for the most in franchise history. 
 

Most sacks by a Brown in team history 
Player Games Count  

Clay Matthews 232 62.0  
Myles Garrett 59  53.0  

Michael Dean Perry 109 51.5  
Rob Burnett 93 40.5  

 
• Garrett’s 10.5 sacks this season leads the league and broke his previous record of 10.0 sacks in 

the first eight games of a season in 2019. 
• After recording his 10th (10.5) sack of the season, Garrett is the only Brown to record double-

digit sacks in consecutive seasons, accomplishing the feat in each of his last four.  
• The 22.5 sacks Garrett has in the month of October leads the NFL since he was drafted in 2017. 
• His 53.0 career sacks not only rank first among all active players and No. 1 overall picks in their 

first 59 games, but are third amongst any player in their first 59 games only behind Derrick 
Thomas (55.0) and Reggie White (70.0). 

• Garrett has recorded 27.0 sacks in 30 career games at FirstEnergy Stadium and at least a half-sack 
in eight of his last 12 homestands.  
 

 
RB Nick Chubb 

• In his 50th career game, RB Nick Chubb finished today’s matchup with a team-leading 16 
rushing attempts for 61 yards and one catch for eight yards.  

• This afternoon marked Chubb’s 41st game tallying 50-or-more scrimmage yards, the most by a 
Brown in their first 50 career games. 

• He also logged his 39th game with 50-or-more rushing yards, the third-most by an active player 
behind Le’Veon Bell (40) and Ezekiel Elliott (45) in their first 50 games. 

 
QB Baker Mayfield 

• QB Baker Mayfield finished the game having completed 20 of 31 passes for 225 yards on the 
day. He now has completed 136 of his 204 throws for six touchdowns and 1,699 yards on the 
season. 



• Mayfield’s 20 completions (1,068) passed Jeff Garcia (1,049) and Brett Favre (1,067) for 22nd on 
the list of most completions by a player in their first 53 games. 

• After throwing for 225 passing yards, Mayfield passed up Jim Everett (12,597), Daunte 
Culpepper (12,598), Ryan Tannehill (12,598), Andy Dalton (12,609), Blake Bortles (12,639) and 
Jay Cutler (12,690) for sole possession of 15th most passing yards by a player in their first 53 
games.  

 
WR Jarvis Landry 

• WR Jarvis Landry ended this afternoon’s game with five receptions for 65 yards.  
• Landry now has 77 career games with five-plus receptions, passing Larry Fitzgerald for eighth-

most by a player in their first eight seasons. 
• Landry’s 652 career receptions place him with DeAndre Hopkins (730), Julio Jones (691), Travis 

Kelce (657), and Antonio Brown (654) as the only five players to have 650-plus catches since 
2014. 

 
Other notes  

• RB D’Ernest Johnson scored his second career touchdown on a 10-yard run. He finished the 
game with four carries for 22 rushing yards and a TD. He has a rushing touchdown in each of the 
past two contests.  

• LB Malcolm Smith collected 10 tackles, his most in a game since recording 10 against Houston 
on Nov. 21, 2016.  

• DT Malik McDowell logged his second sack of the season after pinning down Steelers QB Ben 
Roethlisberger in the second quarter.  

 
Injury report 

• T Jack Conklin injured his elbow in the second quarter and did not return.  
• S John Johnson sustained a neck injury and was ruled out for the remainder of the game.  


